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Cease & Desist Genocidal COVID Vaccine Media Advisory 

Because of the devastating genocidal biomedical impact that persons vaccinated by COVID “vaccine” bioweapons 

are causing to non-vaccinated persons, an International Tribunal has Ordered an immediate Cease and Desist of the 

use of these Genocidal COVID Vaccinations worldwide, with initial notice to the following International 

Organizations and Governments at the request of concerned citizens thereof:  

• The African Union and 55 Member States - https://au.int 

• The Federal Republic of Germany 

• Jamaica 

• Trinidad and Tobago 

• St. Maarten 

• Saint Lucia 

You are asked to consult COVID Vaccine manufacturer “Pfizer’s own documents that state both inhalation and skin 

contact will transmit whatever is in the vax from the vaccinated to the unvaccinated. Here is what just this small 

portion of [official Pfizer COVID “Vaccination” medical bioweapon document is saying:  “(1). If a man who was 

not vaccinated touches a vaccinated woman, or breathes any of the air she breathes, (in other words, walks by her in 

the office) and he then has sex with his wife, his wife can have an adverse event and she should avoid having 

children. (2). If a woman who was never vaccinated gets exposed to a woman who was vaccinated, she can: (A) 

miscarry, (B) spontaneously abort, (C) poison a baby via her breast milk, D Have babies that have cognitive 

difficulties.” [References: See page 14 forward of Tribunal’s Cease & Desist Order at links below.] # Download 

CEASE & DESIST ORDERS Served by the Peaceinspace.org Tribunal https://exopolitics.blogs.com/international_criminal_co/2021/05/-

download-cease-desist-orders-served-by-the-peaceinspaceorg-tribunal.html 

The International Natural and Common Law Tribunal for Public Health and Justice, a private Tribunal of 

Conscience, with representatives from nations on 4 continents, has engaged in a process of indictment, trial and 

judgment against various international actors for the foreseeable harms generated by the COVID-19 Declared 

Pandemic and the rushed-to-market gene-altering "vaccines." 
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